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XT For a Report of the Second Part of Dr. Lard-
ner's Ninth Lecture upon the Moon and Meteoric
Stone?, nee First Page
XT For a Poem, an Abstract of Mr. Sparks's Closing

Lec-urc. Skill of the Anc:tnt Egyptians, iic. ficc. set

Last Page.
XT VYe ate indent.-.! to Hon. FiaXAtsoo VVooo. M. C

from ihn riiy, and Hoa. Tei*»-i SMTH. of Conn., for

valusble r ....... Documents.

XT Ti.e person who a few da) » since borrowed H- . :

"Student - Life in Cermany" frem out our desk, will

aaTS himielf from a very disagreeable imputation by re-

lurmnr it forthwith.

XT A friend writes us to complain of the inreauity of

our advertisers ia writing rommendatioiis of their raedi-

c mos. He should complain to our advertisers themselves

who are rot responsible to u« for the style or langnagr
(if decent; of their advertisements nor have we any con¬

trol over them.
_

».lock* und .stock Gambling.
It is high time that the attention of the cummu-

r.ilv wsre fixed on the mann uvres of the Stock

Exchiii ge with view to th<-- removal of the enor¬

mous evils which, through a perversion «f its ma¬

chinery, fur* inflicted on public and private inter-
<sts. Experience has abundantly shown that Law

can do nothing -owar.l tliei; correction, but Publii

Opinion msy ; and, in the hope that it may he

brought to hi-ar efficiently on the action of th-
Board, we now approach the subject.

Public Stock« exist, ami wiil exist; persons
holding them will occasionally wish to sell, with ;¦¦

view to other investments or uses; while others
wlil buy from time to tiros . :-ither for peisonal ir.-

vestment, or ns guardians of minors, trustees of in-

stitutions, directors of savings bunk., ace. .Vc..

The process of transfer, of buying in and -ellini
suit, is constantly going on ; and the interests of all
but those who lake udvniilnge of others' nece.-:-

ties are promoted by the existence of an Exchangi
Board, where any Stock may at any time be pur¬
chased or sold ut the current rates. But for sorai

such organism! n, Stocks worth par might to-day
be bought ut lliö and sold at '95.in wther words
the difference t" 'h'- community between ihe buy
ing und selling ruti-s would lit- far greater thai

now, tin: facilities of investment and sale great!)
diminished, and the ordinary value o'Stocks muri

less tliuii under u good system of Stuck Exchange.
But the undeniable advantages resulting fron

the legitimate operations of the Stock Exchangi
am fully neutralised at present by the (lagrant
abuse of them in purposes of baneful speculation
and gambling, thtough the medium <;f sales ' 01

time.' If a member of the Board purchase New
York Stsite Sticks, for instance, forcash, be makes
a legitimate bargain, possibly for himself, but more

jjrobnbly fur some onoelse who has employed bim
as his agent in making tho investment. The inter¬
est of all parties concerned in the transaction is
either favorable to stability, quiet und good faitl,
or, at nay rate, not adverse to them. But In- who

burguiiis to deliver one thousand shares ul Now
York or other Stock thirty, sixty, or ninety day«
abend, Im- in fuct made a bet against the integrity,
solvency und prosperity of the country; puldn
calamity is his good fortune ; ami he bus placed
himself under the strongest temptations to act tie

part of an anarchist or incendiary. Il any Stud
van be brought to dishonor bei faith : if the- fiend,
ivrptmiai ion, i on ur uuaxeu m tetti mo wueru 111-

horrid head; if general dietiust, embarrassment
und bankruptcy can be produced, und publii
swindling coiue tobe looked en with complacency
us u proper or necessary recourse, bis chance ol

profit from the depression ol the Slock.in othct
words, ol w inning bis bet.is rendered a certainly.
If by these means, the stuck on which he 1ms bet
is depressed live jut e-.nl, by the lime lie has
agreed to delivi r, he wins $5,000; if ten pet cent.

ijtlO.llOU.ut :i en.i to the community ol possibly
not more than $100,000, Inn not improbably lialfu
million.
We have here briefly described a process whirl,

is constantly going mi. Three or lour hundred
neu, belting against the integrity and solvency et

i lie St»i.-s, have made perhaps ten to twenty thou¬
sand doliuts each the past year, at an expense to tin

community of ut least Hue Hundred Millions..

They make tin- public calamities on which ihey
fatten. Suppose a Slate Stock is today worth

par, they stund ready to »eil any quantity of it hi

98, deliverable sixty days hence.in other words,
they ure ready to bet that it will depreciate two

per cent, in sixty duys. Where there are foxes,
geese are seldom wanting ; and enough stund ready
to take their bets. Now the game is opened.its
object to knock dowji that Stock, or Stocks gen¬

erally : for any one atl'vcts nil more or less. Thi
very fact that a sale, though on time, lias bee:
lunde at 98 depresses the current value. Any
rumor, exhibit or ucteul occurrence tending to show
that the State is not perfectly solvent is worth its

weight in gold to the seller on tiinr. He can well
afford to pay $100 for u strong ' Money Article' ii
lha right ituaiter. proving that llir- S.ate ugtiitist
whose integrity he litis bet is not able to pay, or, it
able, not willing. On the strength of this, be
dashes into the market and sells live hundred
shures (very probably to a confederate) at 97; fivi
hundred to-morrow hi 96 ; and rive hundred ihm

day at l>5.all on time, mind you ; he has sievei

owned a share from the first. Or perhaps he wih
buy a tew shares and sell them ostentatiously at u

decline. By thi* time, the sen.iuve public takes tl.r
alatm ; the Stuck is dotty running <iüicn. Hold¬
en, throw their Slock into the market to get rid ol

it betöre it falls to the ground; every sale increases
the alarm, andcrowds more Stuck upon the Board,
until tho ahirtn becomes n panic, ami the relieut .i

rout, in which .one tumbles headlong over nnettiei

in dire confusion. The sixty days expire; um

Stock has been run down to 90; the author of the
mischief pockets $8,090 difference' on hi- firs

dash, and perhaps an much more on the incidentals,
without having owned or touched a share of th.

Stock ami is now ready to commence- again by
selling on lime at SS. and so on.

The evil effect is not confined to Stocks; i: ex¬

tends into every department of business, blighting
and depressing. A. B. has a loan of $20,000, se¬

cured by a hypothecation ofStock a: Hi<. He is soon
informed that his security has become insuffi¬
cient.he must add to it $5,000 or $10.000. and
at length he is told that the Stock depreciates so :'a«:
that the lender cannot rely on it at all. In the
midst ofgeneral perplexity and err.bar-assnient. he
must raise a heavy additional sum ; if he fails
certainly, perhaps, at any rate, his Stock is thrown
out as a security, and forced upon the market to
add to the panic and depression.

Such ii the ptnri nous machinery of Stock cam-

bling, which within two year* has greatly aided to

depress the value of $200,000,6*0 of State Slacks

10 $100,000.000, bearing down Property. Irr.-

nrm-err.ents and EnWr»se ^proportion. Other
nliuenccs have conspire.! with thi*. to produce the
'eneral disaster ; we allude to this-new, not as the

»asi*. but as the. one most immediately within
reach.
The remedy we would propo»«* is simple. Let

the Board of Brokers rioibi.y prohibit ill

sales of StwCKS O.v time bt its members. In¬
dividuals will game and bet; let them do so: but

let not the Stock Exchange be tarnished by this
nefarious business ; let not its daily repo-ts. wl ich
are in a measure the barometer of Prosperity and
Public Weal, be contaminated by a record of the

ovts of Stork-gamblers, often made expressly with
a view to su -h publication, and alw ays promoted
snd cherished by the notoriety and sanction thus
¦riven them.

_

CP Mr. J. Fesimorf. Cooper has a long arti¬

cle on the subject of his difficulties with th* 1' ic
Pres» in the last ' Brother Jonathan,' and another
in Thursdfiv'« Albany Argus, wherein he announces
that he has commenced five new libel stilts Bgait si

tbe Albany Evening Journal. He has only com¬

menced two aeair.st us as yet, so tor as we have
neard. (N. B..Mr. Sheriff, we aie all at home
now. Put on the other writ.)
Mr. Cooper will take Ids own course; but

lo think it would he m^re manly to fight the Pre,,
either with our tuutuai weapons or appeal to the.
Law alone Now he fires away upon us from some

convenient vehicle, and if we shoot bark be flies t

he Law lor shelter. If he mean* to write ut

lown, let him come on; if he chooses the Law
we will meet him there. But to flog and preaci
too

' is coming it a little too strong.

Massachusetts..The Boston Atla«. ol the
10th, gives tije official canvass of votes east for
Senators at the late election in that Strife, showing
the election of fi Whigs in Suffolk, -1 in Essex, ¦'.

.n Worcester, 2 in Hampshire, 2 in Franklin. 1 ii

Norfolk, 2 in Banstable, und 1 in Nantucket and
Dukes.total-'.j. The Locos have 4 in Middle¬
sex, 2 in Hampden, - in Berkshire, ami't in Bris¬
tol. II. No eh.,i,-e for 2 in Middlesex 2 in Nor
folk, 2 in Plymouth, nnd 1 in E«sex.5". Tin

Whig candidates ahead in all but the lir-t, um;

*ill of course be chosen !>v the Legislature,
Uy Safford Cone. Esq. lute Chamberlain ofthe

.ttyof Albany, hu< proved a defaulter to an amount

supposed to reach $50,000; Ho therefore tendered
his resignation to the Common Council, which wa«

rejected,and he was unanimously removed. Much
txcitement was created by thi. dcvelopemcnt, n*

Mi. Cobb had long been regarded as one of thi
most worthy ciitizens of Albany, of strict integrity,
im] beyond the suspicion of pecuniary embarrass-
.hen:. It is believed that bis property will cover a

good pnrt of the default, though his security, not

having been renewed when it should have been, is
unavailable.
The Creole.. It 1ms been stated that tho in-

.urgent slaves on board the Creole confessed
liev were inci'ed to tin- net by u Baptist preacher

.it Richmond named Bourne. The Richmond pa¬
pers stiy that there i- no Baptist preacher of that
name either in Richmond, Norfolk, or elsewhet
in Eastern Virginia. The Compiler says that the
«luve oroiiertv whs ull insured, but the Comnanies
nave refused to pay on the ground that they did
mi insure ugiiiiisf mutiny. There is no probability,
noreover, that the owners will recover indemnity
from the English government fbrtheii slaves J11i
sted by the British authorities.

The Malek Adhel..The Baltimore Putriot
s:iys that Chief Justice Taney has given hii decis¬
ion in the case of the Malek Adhel, confirming the
lecision of tin- iii- li.-t Conti c>il.|. iiunn:r the ye

sei, und ordering tbe cargo tu be returned to the
tlairaants.

From New Providence..The United States
Gazette has received later news from Nassau, N
P. with further particulars concerning the slaves
liberated from tin- Creole. Some of them have
siiilcd for Jamaica to work on the plantations, anil
.?tilers nr.* employed ut Na*suu in various capin i-
ttos. Two of those imprisoned on rlinii/.e of n.m-

lor have since died.

From Havana..Tbe schooner Savannah ar¬

rived at Savannah Ca. on tlie I2ib, in four days
tram Havana. A Spanish brig, name unknown,
was w recked on the Punto «n the 20th ult. and lit'-
teen out of twenty persons were lost. It was re¬

ported at Havana that the John Taylor of this city,
which had been ashore on the South Coast of Cuba,
m lier passage from Liverpool, had been got off.
Businesswas dull and there was no dein&nd fui
American produce.
The Gale st rue East.-.The Storm which

whs severe here on Thursday night, extended East
to Boston, where ii raged with grent violence until
Saturday. Tbe brig Mohawk, from Livcrp ol,
went a.lioro nt Point Oldertown. Slur lost till her
nasts and will be a totnl loss. S i belonged to

Mr. Grant, of Hallowell, Me., ttu.l wus insure.!
for $12,0(10. Her cargo was fully insured.
A topsail schooner was reported ashore on

Thompson's Island.
rjCT* James M. Russell, of Bedford,

Whig candidate for Congress in the Somerset L>i*-

trict, Pn. vice Henry Black, deceased. Mr. Phil-
son of Somerset is the Lor." enndi date. F.ie.-ti'

to-mon a
^

(Jj"" \\'c have a renewed nimor tbnt Gen. Wad
BT TiiiOU-son has l^en nominated by the Presi¬
dent for Minister to Mexico. We hope it ma\

prove well founded.
\fZr A quiet non-political Public Dinner was

tjiven to Hon. Andrew Stevensos at Ricbtn in

on Saturday week. Father Ritchie tnear.s to make
him Governor next month, hut we ttust he will
come two \o-.es «hon ofit.

C3" The Iron Manufacturers ofthis vicinity, and
all interested in the business, are invited to uw:
-it tho Lity Hotel, un Tburs.lav evening oi tins
week, at 7 P. M. Business of importance will be

proposed for considers; ton.

LCT rbe ciurk's otrice of the Steamboat Pack«
Henry, on her trip from Cincinnati to St. Luuis.
was recently broken open an.i robbed of two pack¬
ages containing $4.900. No traces of the robbers
have been discovered.

[Lf Mr. Dan Sperry, an aged citizen of West-
field, Muss, was killed on the 10th by laliinsr from
a high beam in his bain to the tloor.

ÜJT The Atlantic Ho.el at Lewis, £V! w a,

burned on the 14th tost.

Brfrrence of the President's Hematite.
3obii.tr on the qupstion of Protecti an or

no Protection, Ac Arc.

Correspsndesce of Toe Ne» York Tribune.
- Thcjudst, Dee. 11.

I» the Hocse or Representatives to-day, an

interesting delate sprung up on the reference of
that part of the President's Message relating to

tbe Tar-f. Previous to this, and before the Mcs-
sare was taken up.

Mr. Ak.a.vs inquired of the Speaker if the
firs', business in order was not the disposition ot

tbe Abolition petition- that had been laid over for

debate, and being answered in the affirmative, said

he was willing to pass that over tili the President's
Message eouid be disposed ot providing that it be

taken up immediately after. The [.eruior.s were

then r-assed bv, and
Mr. FitI.more.the Message having beeu ra-

ken up.offered a series of resolutions referring to

the Committee on Manufactures, tue part relating
to the tarirT, to the Committee of Ways and Means,
that reining to the finances of the government, to

the Sr-i> Ct Committee ; the plan of finance recom¬

mended in the President's Message, and the re¬

maining parts to tiie appropriate committees.
Mr Wise inquired, before the reading of the

resolutions was completed, whether the Select
Committee was to bp confined to the plan of fi¬

nance oi the Message aione "¦ Some conversation
arose -'n this by various members, ameng whom

Messrs. Fillm^ke and Everett gave their opin-
ion that the Seiect Committee were to have juris-
diction.alone over the plan recommended by the

Prr sident, and that the power was reserved to the

Committee of Ways and Means to bring forward
another fiscal plan, in ca-e the Seiect Committee
could not agree on one. Mr. Wish made some re-

marks on this subject, directed principally to en-

qutiry as to the extent of the power of the Select
t ommittee. Tne resolution was then adopted,
altera h,"d;ticalion suggested by Mr. Evf.rett,
and refers to r|ie Committee of Ways and .Mean.-,
that portion of the Message relating to the ways
and means of the Government, «H h the under-
standing a? it appeared, that tire plan <.: the Presi¬
dent al ine was to be referred to the Select Com-
mittee, who will have the usual power to am nJ

it, as with other bills. Reference having further
ecr made t" the Committees on Foreign Affairs,

and the Judiciary of tbe appropriate parts of the

Message, tbe resolution was read referring that
part relating to the tariff, to the Committee on

Manufactures.
Mr. al iirKton moved to amend it. so as to re¬

fer it to the Committee ol Ways and Means, ai-
b'tting that if the reference as proposed in the re¬

solution were made, it would b countenancing the
principle of protection to its fullest extent. Here
commenced a spirited debate, confined not to the

question of reference alone, but merging into the
general subject of the Tariff, und sprving to elicit
the feelings with which the Representatives from
the various portions of the Country, have assem¬
bled:

Mr. TtLLtNGHAST contended that it was evident
that the proper reference was tu the Committee
.hi Manufactures, fr >m tbe very words of tin- Mes¬
sage itself, which recommended a Tariff for reve¬

nue, but under that object, admitted a 'discrimina¬
tion of duties, with reference t«> considerations ol
domestic poiicy connected with oar manufactures.'
It could properly be referred to no other Commit¬
tee.

Mr. Wisk advocated the amendment, which he
should himself have moved, had it not been moved,
t he question of the reference ot this pun. of the
M.-ssMge had alwavs hven a test-question between
the Tariff and Anti-Tariff p.irti-'s, those who fa¬
vored protection prr le having gone lor the refer¬
ence to the Committee of Manufactures, and those
c_c t_in- r_, ..,ni »- .u_. _c nr., ¦. iB

j Means. The Message recommended a Tariff for
reveaue, admitting w ithin the line of revenue a

licht »1 discrimination; nad not one inch beyond
a fariff of Revenue did it go.

Mr. Foster, of Georgin, maintained the uncon¬

stitutionally of the Committee on Manufactures,
which was created for purpases of protection, to
which hi- was decidedly opposed : and nt some

length advocated the reference in the Committee of
VVa>s and Means. Ha declared that the question
of 'I'm ill' fin- revenue or for protection would conn'

up now, and must be settled.he cared not hovt
soon it was known by his constituents, if a Tarifi
fur protection was to be levied w ith which sub¬

ject ii-' considered this question as having an im¬
mediate connexion.

Mr. Khktt advocated the refi rence to the Com¬
mittee of Wj_\s and Means, opposing in tola every

principle ol protection or discrimination, maintain¬
ing dial an equal ad valorem duty should be levied
e»ti uli articles und arguing that it tariff for protec¬
tion and one tor revenue were entirely incompati¬
ble with ench other, the onu interest ceasing when
tin' other commenced.
Mr. Fillmork contended f ir the reference to

:'ir Committee mi Manufactures, answering many
objections that hud been brought ugtiiiist ii. This
reference had been he invariable usage -nice the
ex stence of the committee: the reason for which
hau probably been the less amount of business be¬
fore that committee than before that of \\ uys ami
Menus, and tln-ir greater consequent opportunity
in investigate the subject so a* to determine bow
discrimination might most wisely be made. He
did not -ee why this sensibility existed, and how
this iui 1 be called a test question. He ha moved
the resolution of reference to the Committee on

M inufactures because they would havens ich mote

time to dovote to it than the Committee «f
VVays and Moans: if, however, the House -aw

fit to refer it to the latter Committee, ho, as one

member, should not object to it.
Mr. BrioGs stated very succinctly the real ques¬

tion before the House, aL.i advocated the original
resolution, evincing evidently in his remarks u

strong ü-.or for Protection.
Mr. Meriwether tool; similar ground t" his

colleague, (Mr. Foster) holding the tinconstitution-
nlitv of the < 'ommittee on Manufactures, violently
opposing Protection and advocating the amend-
merit.

Mr. William Smith of Va.. held the uncon-

stiturionality of the Committee on Manufactures
und of a Protective Tariff, and advocated the
amendment. He moved to lay the lesolution or.

the table, with a view to offer a resolution aboii-'n-
int: the Committee on Manufactures : but at the
request of his colleague. Mr. Wise, withdrew the
motion.

Mr. Proftitt advocated tbe reference to the
Committee of Way. and Means, and with Mr.
Wise, believed the Message not intended to coun¬

tenance a Protective Tariff, but a tarifffer revenue

alone.
Mr. Irwin of Pa., strongly urged the reference

to the Committee on Manufactures, warmly advo¬
cating the principle of Protection, and appealing
to the W higs of the South, to fulfill the pledges of
:-e great Harrison party.the lamented leader of
which had openly flung out his banner to the
breeie. in favor of tke Compromise Act. and
within that of ail possible,protection to domestic
industry.

Mr. JOKES of Va. U».'k the rioor, but save way,
and, without taking the question, the House ad-

rrou at 'cloam,
Ie Senate, the Appropriation Bill from the

House was received, and Mr. Evxss moved to

take it up, with a view to its immediate passage.
Si me conversation arose between Messrs. Evans
and King, the latter sentleman preferring its :e-

terence to tbe Committee on Finance prior to its
p't--Hgt.wri-h course was pursued.

The annual Report of the Secretary of the Sen¬
ate, relating to the expenses from the C'jatiagen:
Fund was laid before theS-nate.

Mr. Linn, on leave, :ntroduc«?d a bill to facilitate
the settlement of Oregon, aad extend portions ot

the laws of *.he Dnhed State* over the same; which
was referred to a Select Cotnrr.ittee of five mem¬
bers. He then cave notice of a bill to be introdu-
eed to-morrow to repeal the Distribution Act'

Mr. Prestos offered x resolution caliin* on the
Secretary of the Treasury, with as little delay a*

possible, to communicate to the Senat-- the plan ot

ananee recommended in the President * Message :

which was adopted.
The ie>>Iuti**n yesterday subtnittej by Mr

Woor-Ei'rv, was adopted, tr.vructmg the Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs to ir.quir» into the expediency
of rising bv law the number of officers in each rank,
of men. ami of vessels in commissions, nutabie for
a peace establishment for the Navy, and of regu¬
lativ? such establishment like that of the Army, so

as sot t.i be chart-red except under express provi¬
sions of Centre---.
The Senate then adjourned to Monday.

Fatoar, Dec IT.

The Sen «.te did not hold a Ses»i«s
In the HoBS£,tbe ur.nnished business came up.

bein-r the motion to refer that portion of the Presi¬
dent* Message which relate? ts the Tarif. Mr.
J. W. j is-jes ofVa. spoke at length in favor ofthe
reference to the Committee on Ways and Means,
and amir,*-, the principle of Protection.

Messrs Hi st of N. V.. Rj.xdoi.fh of N. J
and J. R. Inger-oll of l*a. followed successively
on the other side. Mr. Hunt spoke ably and

earnestly in favor of insisting on Reciprocity in
tsur commercial intercourse with foreign nations.
Mr. J. R. Ingersoll showed how domestic indus-
try. in many instances, had prospered under a

moderate protection, and how our manufacturers
had thus been enabled, in several importaal
brnnches of industry, successfully to compete
with, and finally to excel, the foreign article. Ht
denied the nuth of the position advanced yesterday,
by Mr. Rhett, and by Mr. Joses to-day, thai
Protection and Revenue were incompatible witl:
each other, and contended that the interests of iht
countrv were best promoted by imposing duties
with a view to protection.
Mr. SlaDE of Vr.. next obtained the floor, but

being indisposed, asked an adjournment, and th<
House adjourned over to Monday. So neithei
tlouse wa- in Session on Saturday. Argus.

Sebiocs Affray.. r«.> Bangor Whig says that
two men named Thurston und Brown, who livei
in the same house at Ellsworth, Me., engaged it

a quarrel on the 2th ir.st. when Thürston's wife in

terfercd. Thurston turned on her and followed hei
H\ \m into another room. In the meantime Browi
and the family retreated up stairs, whither Thun»
ton immediately pursued them, cr.d was re

ceived by a blow from a club in Brow n*« bands
He then went to get his gun and on returning founi
that Brown had one nlsa. They both litcd an.

Thurston was seriously though not mortally wound
ed. The whole affair originated in Rum, nn.l bo;l

parties have since joined the Washington Society
[CP At Mobile a nun named Bl.mo recently ha.

a -(uairel with his wife which result.-.i in her doatb
Siie was terribly beaten and her body shocking!*
mangled. But a few days before he had beet

brought before the Recorder charged with maltreat
ii g her; burnt her solicitation be was acquiuei
only to murder her b>r her kindness. What is stil

worse the murdcrt r has been allowed to make hi

QCP A new anil beautiful steamboatwas lauvxhei
at Shelburn Buy. Vt.. u few weeks since. She
tt.e property of the Champlain Transportatioi
Company, atol is 10 take the place ol the Winoo
ski, in the route from Burlington to St. Albans, vii
Port Kent and Plattsburgh.
CP We ask th eattention of our citizens to thi

Report of the Trustees uf the N'aw-l'ork Fire De

patiment. This noble association has the bus
wianes ot nil among us, ana weaoubt nut that th'

present wintei will prove the wann sympathy u

our ctti-ens with its wisely bonevoli-iil operations.
KT" \ II. Ciu^inm. who murdered Mr. Owe

on the .J-kn August lust, on the Court-House step
at Mobile, has been tried, convicted of manslaugh¬
ter anil sentenced to pay u line of $500, and to a

imprisonment of three months.

DCP'1 c great -toiin commenced with rain h

Washington on Wednesday night, and on Frida
had only changed to snow , w hich melted as it fell

[CP Thomas Moor.-, n deck hand on board th
steamboat Randolph near Now Orleans, wa

crushed to death by the fly-wheel on the 7th.

CCP The dwelling of Mr. John Sullivan, c

Hampden, Me. was burned on the 6th inst. witl
ull its contents. Lo.s $0,000, an.l m> insurance

Richi oi Sfcsacil..This seems »tili to be claioisd bj
Great Britain with as much determination ai before tin
list war. Alms.t every weekwe h srof aomenew im

stance, where our merchant ships have been ooarded bj
Knti*.h cruisers undi r the plea of s arching f<>r slaves..
They pay no tespi i-t to Our ll .!! ou the Afi icau Coast, liii

treat it with as much in-liguity as ihey would the blaet
one of |> rates, i-hall -iich iiim-r. be Shall »e allow
cur rights to be traim-l-'d upon our comtni r, s iuI jectea
t.i iasull and oppression No! the spirit ofa free uc< pis
n n.i own no m ister, will ere lone be aroused that will
make the eye ..f tho British Lion '(.nil beneath it- po*«r
Much hetter would it be ifEngland ¦ tuld turn bersoarcb-
ius propensities tu lin-'i.. it .on. ei tor rr .-qu il ti Sli..rnuu'-
Medicated Lozenges lor the rollerol her subjects, whs
no* s.'.-k Hie i.i. a;.. from I b \a«sii,i -tr.-ei, * Ii- r>- r..u«l .

sod colds, headaches ami palpitations, heartburns uy-s-
pepsiaaed cm sumption cae be'sooaer and easier cured
than any where else. The Doctor has ng nlsat 110.3*73
snd459 Broadway- Lu.i Broadway; i-a Bowerj 2*1
BleeckersL; -i7 Hudson »-.; ami .*.-¦ au-i 139 Fulton -t.

Brooklyn.
XT Short Facts to tbe Adl.cieJ..It is sometimes urged

that ih* Rheumatism csnuet be r«r--d by external appli¬
cations. This may l.e trus lometimes but it i« certainly
true thul Uns distressing complaint can ot be reached by
internil remedies, except bj rir- ir long and co, stunt use,

by which, perhaps, at the same-time the system becomes
generally deranged, debilitated, aad destroyed. Even w.;re

not thi- the cu-e. how shall the great distress of the intfer-
er be alleviated, while snch eloarand doubtlut remedies
have t eir tf-' t ." 'I'll aii.-wcr is pliin, cuiid.d, ami RUM
true; use Dr.8. Hewes' Nerve and none I.in.ment and
iüihaa V. uetat.le Khur. .V. name cnuiu !..¦ j..or.- i^j.ro
jiris.tr. Ii reaches sad a otbe. tue nerves, ami ailsj, pains
mosiedectuail) on us first application, and bj s few rcpe-
titi.'Ls rem-.v..- in.t.- ci illy .is spt-eJiiy Klieaiujt..
^ains. than an,- fnt rial or extents! applirstmn was rver

known to. Ir< eif. r ¦ are powerful and immediate. Lei
tiioa. tdlicted try n but once ami tie-v uu-t heconvinced.

Shttbael Hewes, M. U.
To be iou;. only ut T! Maid a line.

C Our indefatigable Agent, at l'ari-, iu soliciting a
frrsa and bcevy supply .¦! Pease A- Soi.,, Ilurehound
Candy, has .sbiaiiii-d trora Hector Recambier; theoi.tin-
reished memtrer of the R ay <! Ac II m e t f Hedieiae aLd
rbyaiciin <.' the Hotel Dieu the following'bnei bet pow-
erfjl corroboration of Uu merits of a m-uiicitte ir.at has
nr.w r.-sc;n d the hich'-st eminence of foreis-n and do¬
mestic popularity! -I certify that I have" used with
rrcat success, Pesse It .--".ir- Horebound CaaHy. in the
most obstinate cai-rrh spitting of blood, contraction ol
-.he läse* and tuepeusioa fthe p.,*^rs oi breatkisg and
artienlation, au.i i>-:lessly r.commend It -.» a useful
medicine. Signed, Reeambier, Paris October 10th, 1141,"

XT Tue Gar »T ^tosm of last week proves to have
!>.?»« most ex ensive and sw-epias in iu ravoi.-s. Many
stfraaiboarjl ha-.e bfeu driv.-i. ishore, and n-nuntarable ves"-
se!> lo-t or .liattired. Th- . j*T>nu>:- ol'.ejmen and oth¬
er- .-xposed to it- relsntless fury, hevc n.u-u dresdfoLaad
many wido*s and orphana will trac-- the oriem of tn»ir
»ad bereavenijut to tht rrt-it .\o.-th Kister Ot December,
1341. The wholv Coutment from Labrador 10 i.'arcliu^i
bss be^n roverea witn snow (..rcerilly to a ercat deptt
ohstructinr the roads, cauair.» repeateJ failures of Mails,
and throwing u- buime-s of the country into still irrealer
confusion. Colds, cou-hs. frost-bites, and ..ach atflictions
cover '.as- laud. Happily, however. the»< are bu: lempo-
rary e-.ils. Medical s. i-üc- iias trmmpaed Kver tlie ill*
that ie.h i< b-'ir to aud the sun-rers -4U find relief iu
Ur. Peters c-ir-braied \ tg-ur.le ?Uis. which are sold at
the new M-dicice More, 4o' Broadway.
~" .-!'.:-.-.. I.i,£ .T.i.. sai-i.b.e med.n:.-

for the cure ol Cougas. Col Js, Bronchitis suJ all diress^s
of thi- lung, and wiudpioe. is advenued in another column
of mis paper. All auV-ted with tne abovs d..es,e.,
wou.d do wed to five it a trial. It a daily perfonninrtbe most astonishing cures. I

Kr»orI ol" the Trrastrra of the >«-«-VcrU
Fire t< epitriiucni lor t>4l.

At the close ot" the last year, the Trustees in pre-
semme their Annual Report, remarked, that owing
to the depressed state of the times, it would require
great exertions to enable them to meet the current

expense* of the present year, and they now have the
gratification ..> inform "the public that the appea:
has not been made ;n vain, and that the Friends ai

Member*of the Department have again displayed a

spirit of pbt*:a-.:nr py an: liberality towards our In-
stitudon wdrthv of all praise, which has enabled tbe

Trustees, by the blessing of a kin.1 Providence, to

meet the expenditures oT the year, ami also to add
one thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars to the
Permanent Fund.

In connexion with this happy result, they take
pleasure in informing you that the honorable the Com-
::...>:: Council as* again contributed the Annual Dona
nation, many benevolent individuals, and likewise
many of the Fire Insurance Companies of this city.
and "of the cities of Boston, and Hartford, .who have

agencies here.', have generously given us donations,
and also several FireCompanies of this rity. which,
s. ;:'n t:;- benefi at the Bowery Theatre, und the pro¬
ceeds of tne 12th Annual Baii. have eollectively been

conducive in pmcing the financial affairs of the De-

partmenl in its :>rescut prosperous condition.
*

B v reference to the Treasurer's Report, there was

in his hands las: year a balance of four thousand two

hundred and ihirtv three dollars and seventy cents;
«ince which period behas received the sum of twelve

thousand three hundred and sixty-six dollars and

ninety-seven cents, making in the aggregate sixteen

thousand and six hundred dollars aud sixty-seven
cenis of the balance remaining in his hands _ia»t
vear. it included three thousand dollars, arising from
the foreclosure ofa B-md and Mortgage this mi aej
was immediately thereafter re invested, and ago
composes a part ofthe Permanent Fund since which
the Trustees have also re-invested fourthousand rive
hundred dollars; making in ail seven thousand rive
hundred dollars they have furthermore expended
in various dee.is of charity to the sick and disabled
fireman, his widow- or children in the payment of
Widows' Pensions, and for School Committee's or

ders for upwards of two thousand pairs of shoes for
children attending the varinus Public Schools, and
for woo,i. (of which three hundred loads have been
distributed. Ac. .V..-.. eight thousand seventy dollars
and thirteen cents leaving a balance deposited in
tue Mechanics' Banking Association to the credit of
the Fire Department Fund, of one thousand thirty
dollars and titty-four cent*. Of the amount au.ted this
vear to the Permanent Fund, one thousand dollars
of the same was given t>> the Department upon the
condition of their paying the interest thereon at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum, to the Widow of
tbe late James S. Wells, or his shildren. un.il the

youngest attains the ag-1 of tw enty one years.
The Permanent Fun 1 of the Fire Department

now amounts id thirty-three thousand and ninety del
iar« and twenty five cents. Twenty-nine thousand
eight hundred aud -ixty-live dollars and twenty-five
cents is loaned on Bond and Mortgage, at seven per
cent, per annum; the interest of which is payable
semi annually. One thousand eight hundred and
seventy five dollars of the balance is invested in
Bank "Stoekyand "tie thousand three hundred and

fifty dollars, being the balance, is invested in Fire
Insurance Stock.
Theproceeds arising from the Permanent Fund are

estimated at about twenty-two hundred and fifty ilol
!ars per annum; while tbe expenditures for t842 will
amount Iis at least nine thousand dollars. In an

wuincing this fact, the Trustees feel confident, that it
will stimulate tbe friends and members of the De¬
partment t>> renewed efforts in behalf of an [ustitu
tution which, for nearly half n century,has gladdened
the heart of the widow- and the orphan, and spread
comfort and happiness around many an otherwise
cheerless fireside.

It is a source of much gratification for the Trustees
to state that, notwithstanding the expenditures have
been steadily increasing from year to sear, the exer¬

tions of the benevolently disposed towards tbe Fire
Department have, in a corresponding degree, kept
pa. e with these constantly increasing demands for
assistance.

since the last Report, the number of pensioners
iins increased from one hundred and sixty to one hun¬
dred and seventy these persons are all of unbleui
ished moral character, and are iu every respect
worthy of the assistance they receive l'roin the De
partmenl; many are old and feeble.the widows of
those who devoted the best pan of their lives in the
service of our citizens; some are very aged, and
have received their pensions from the Fund of the

Department from the earliest period of its establish
ment down to the present time; and among the whole
number now upon the books, there is scarcely one

Out «Lose ..use U uKulatcU awaken llle strongest
sympathies in their behalf.
"

Tue School Committee report that there urn up
wnr.li ofnine hundred children of Firemen attending
the Public Schools, of whom it is said they evince a

disposition to improve ibe opportunities afforded
them,;of receiving a e.,o.| education.

In conclusion :.Tne Trustees cannot too stronr>l\
recommend the Members of the Department to cul¬
tivate a spirit of harmony and good feeling towards
each other.and to hold as enemies to our Institution,
all who would, either directly or indirectly, attempt
to create discord or insubordination regarding eve

ry such attempt as a blow aimed at the prosperity and
usefulness of one of the noblest charities in our city.
No further action having been taken by the heirs

of Jeremiah II. Taylor, the suit remains iu Chancery
undecided, as at the lost rep.,rt.
The terms of service ol Ueorge W. Sturge.;, Mur

tin W. Emmons, and Forsyth Labogh, expire at the
annual meeting. It will' therefore, be necessary to
eled three Trustees for three years each; and in
consequence of tbe passage of the new law- relative
to the Fire Department, it will also be requisite to

elect j Trustee for one year, for the unexjiired term
of service of Mr. John Logcr, Jr.

By order the Hoard of Trustees.
Signed.] JOHN T. ROLLINS, Secretary,
New-York, Dec .;, I'll.

Bovveai AsiriiiTiiBATae..Every visit »>. maketotbfa
establishment enlists as n or.' and more in its favor. It is

conducted »ith iu. b -tr ctattention'ogood brderanddeco-
rum, aud its nlinoal % v iriety ol atiracuon is cliar.ic-
teria with such 51 u! taste and a il< sire to please tii lue
in favor ef rational amusements, that sse donot wood r

11 its receiving the extraordinary patronage which it he.s
enjoyed throughout the sensou. A man may accompany
a wife or -i-ter ibete without fear of seeing or bearing
aught which will cause a blush. We are glad toleern
tii <t extra arrangements are making to plea-.- families and
..in d.-en on ("hririniu- afternoon, fbis evening an n tire
ncss bill is presented, including maay splendid perform.
aoces liy the » hole company.

ill* We would recommend to ad alBictcd wuh Co ghs,
Hoarseness, I. il lenza Ac to try " Peers's American
CoughCaudy For ssiaatSCS Broadway, sad at 111
Canal-street, 367 <;r- ib-streer, ."J7 llmisjn »ireet, -ij
<'armine-siree-. Smith's, orner of f'u ton and Witer
-treels, aLd Jar. W. Smith, corner ol Folien an. Middagh-
streets, Brooklyn. 2).11-it

ZT Or. St. D. (Allen a Balaam of Here-
MOUND, and Pleurisy Root..This medicine, wi under¬
stand, U obtaining high repute with ibe public It is en¬

dowed with a kind of magic action ib.itcur.-s or sllevistei
almost every disease the r.muta frame is heir to For
roughs, colds, liver complaint, eoit-uuiplion and «urenrss

of the chest, ii is invaluable. We know several indivi Iu-
>ls who have be n greatly benefited by it: and the pro
printer at Barclsy .-. .-.-ill obligingly show r.:rn£cii.s
¦r.-m ihr m 1-: unquestionable authority, of tne rili.aey ol

this palatable medicine is curing the above diseases,
r Fire! Fire nud Water.1 ie

having had Iheir Stock ..f |)ry liood-damaged hv lire'
wi offer ur-at inducements to pnruiascri-. Asii.ii->
their sio- k may be f m.d s larje sascs latent of Dress
S i IJt s , to which they would partieu arly invite the at¬
tention of Ladies wishing greet bergn a,' Also, Bomb*,
a aea Taglioais, Cloths, 1 »itunirr-, .»h.wi«. Prints, Ac.
a e. all of which n.tist be sold immedialelv.
ulTlw g, liftRAKII A KI.IXl K. I'~ Spring-'l
ET Cetttlenaen's ..< iirf. .Me.VAMEE a BAN

FORD, T9 Beaver-street, bare just received per last as-

nv.d a nperior a-sortuieul of fiemlemen's Scarfs, which
the v will retail at wholesale pnr*..
McY A 3 have also an excellent assortment ofCravats,

t.-i It .!.'- Suspender- aud Imbeciles, silk and
ginzbam, maoufacrureil by them, with special reference
10 rainy weataer, and which are in all respects a La made.

_|0__ dir Ht'
XT HI. Halse, tit'J CäransJ-wt, near Rr -

iu ronf .rtnity with bis animal prar ice. w.|| offer his w hole
? toek of liry OooHs. tili the is*, of Jtncary. at eo-t. A-
Sis .i,h*a ha- We.-n houeui at auction. irre.it hjrfr.ics ran
be hui. On hand, Silks, Merinoes, Mouselu de Leines
(iicgftum», Calico--- Flaauel-, -Muslin.., and every article,
usually kept by tlw craft. el)dl I -Jw

cubajpsst CA»a taixob yst.
XT PeterV.iianted, Xo.l Chatham squat

er of Chatham street, mats. Clothes to order iu ibe neat¬
est siyle. 10 per cent cheaner t.'ian tbe cheapest cask
Tailor iu this cily A -ool Gl la ali cass. warranted.

dg tf r2"

Xj Surtout«. Cloaka, A.c..A large as-orlmrnt
of beaver and mdl.d Cloths, for StvUMtts and Wiatea
troea. A,sj,Cloak Cloths, r.-ceive^ and will be mad.
up to order, at tea Emporium of C!i»ap fiarmei Ls a
sucn prices as mu.-t offer iBduccmenis to purchase r-
Ihe style and fim-h of rarments wiil 00 found to com

port with any tinose m the trade.
WM. T. SEHSISGB, 238 Broadway, America» II tel

A geod assortment of the above Garments eoasUntli
00hand. (3) n24 laau

lit ort ul:c 1\ big l.iv oral -. ou.uiulrri
:. rv.r- 7:h. .-(1.

Rui'.e J, Thr the Dsseerat Whig Electors ti«
City ci" N> w '. era o reco.. m-cdcd lo u.eei a the .- ti»

pective Wards, at. ihe foUosiag p se s, on Ho
uing. 30th [)..¦:< m'ei ui.ia.:', it b*l:-;i'»t? -Vlo-¦ .

Ice: fivtj Derogat»"» from e.cM War t, to ro;;.c»r ;3 fj^.
ntocratii Whig General Committes for U? - nies jcv
1st Ward. Thresi.cr's, corner |tr
.>j . Second Ward Hotel, 67 Nassen .

XI .¦ North K.ver Cot!':* It. j«\ VV sshii gtou tu
tili " ShaVspeare Deaoe»odWilliam sis,
5ih " MarionHont*«, 165 West Broadway.
6:h " Monroe Hall, corner Cestioasd frail st«.
;th " Franklin Hotel.cor. Cherry »ud Kutf,»r«,u
gth ¦. Tivoli Saloon, late Rieotxtead HilL
.jth - Xorthe-nJBxchance, 8leecker at
U:h " Columbian HalU Grand at
iith " aa shaD be dnstjsated bythe Ward Coatatittea

t->th.'do. do. :"do

13th " Tippecanos Hott»e,.5Sheriffat.
ittj, . Broadway House, coraer Grand at.

15th .' Constitution llatl. Broadway
loth .. RssHton's, 6th avenae and 17th at

ITth " Deary Clay House, arcane A nn.l Ul at

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Electors M
r.-. r.-.n.-e the War.! Committee-- :"«i the -u-

at the - line meeting.
Resolved, Th.it the Delegate* so olected to the Draw,

tralic Whig General Committee for 1542, be rrcjuestej
to meet at the Broadway House On Tuesday, i^. J

next. a. n»;t-pvl 7 o'clock, P. M.
S.Ml i. G. I'.AYMON'D. Claims*.

I!. C. WasTeanti t, t
E. M. Backhocsb, v' dl$«
XT Fi» »I \1 in <i.

Una ol tu., »teiii-r.l . omni.tue, the Dsmocraiic V\ i

Elector* Of the Kir.i V\ »r .1 are rrn.nr.li'.I :o n.e-t at 'j.
house ol M. S. Threahi .. Broad sueet Hotel, cor.ol I'ris
:il Broad streets, on MOXDaY £VENlNG,QOih

at 7; o'clock; for the uurpoae of eleciiax Don gates t0 re.

present sm t W aid th- essoing year iu the General us

miltee, at.u to appoint a Want Committee.
s »i.i .» EU COBB, Chairmaa,

Otto Wm Va* Tuyl. Secrtitary. dl-it

XT stccaasl H ard tu> De.erat« Whh.
r-> ut in.- ise toud v\ am are r. quoted to meet at J

Se> o:nl W....'. Hotel, No -*. Nassau Street, in > Hoa rj
Evening December 20«, at half past 7 o'cloci fur Us
purpose of appointing Five Delega es to the GeceraJ
Committee, au.t ¦ l< ct a Ward Committee fur the vnisisg £
y. ar. |w .ir.:er < I the Ward Commiceei

JAMES KELLY, Chairmaa.
Ill n:;v HaBBIS, ' c. .......,
K. vv.it. nr. >

' ^h»u

XT Fourth U mil . vv ug Elei rs ..i' ib»-
Fourth V« .iro are iovit« ;.. meet at the gbakspear* Ho-
tel. corner ol William anil Duane streets, on MOiNDil
EVENING, .h in l al7i o'ilock, to appoint fivebsst,
gales to the Whig Geaoral Committee, and a Ward .,

in'ttre for the ensniuc year.
it\ order ol the Ward Commitl e,

WM HALL, Ch
Tu».-. M. Aoai >n« i-.S' cretary. dltj a<

in PuresifiMce >.! s recommen ation ti,
|v in vv hie Geuoral Committee, tbe Whig the-1
lotsol tbe Fifth Ward are requested to attead r

Meeting to be held on Monday (.This) Evening L»ee,a
at 7i o'clock, -,1 the Mansion House, n''."> Chai el >i 13...

leetfive tteVgates to represent the Ward in the Geainl
Committee, and also to appoint a \V.im .".immttti s .c«

theeusuini v. »r. By ortler of the Ward C.mit e.

WAHREN HAPMAN, Cba
Titos, L. HaaTHtss,.._,,..».fSSOl relaric,.
JeilM BCKSON > diS II

Fit;lull Ward.- ha H ratic Vt
lh- i:.it:..i, VV ,.rd u- ii .|.i. sted to meet at in- Tivoli s,

toon, ou Mi side} evening, December S0tn,at ".. o'cski,
10 select I'n.- Delegates .¦" represeat iha »v ire iaGsaw.

Coaira tiue aud alao lo c-iooss a Ward Commiitea fss
the ensuing >. <r.

lt> ..nler f the Watt) Cm:, itteo,
J.VS T M. Hl.f .Mvi.l \ t .

W.J VlN It.sM K. 's,li;!,.Ull,.. U-
,\. II. STeU 1 SMBl BCH, >

Hie Deauocratlc (Vbigi Electors
Ninth Ward bio req.ted to meet at Iba NonbsraE]
ebange, 273 It.io -i. 00 Monday (1'bis) Vv< mag. Dm

<u7: o'clock, P. M pursuant to the call from the Gti
aral Committee, to select live Delegates i" reptesent tsk
Ward in Genera" Coiiiunttre, nlse to re .ri[viii/.. i!ir Wir«
Commutes fi r Hie aasuing year.

It, order oi the Ward Committee.
11. III'IIH. T. Chairan .

A P. Btsear Secretary d.u Ii \

XT Tenth Wursl.Uemoeratie Republ . tt ,

Electors of the Tehtn v\am. nr requested lorn 1

Mon.i.e. Evi 111 ¦_ I> iu lei '.'U. 11 liali pa i 7 e*C ucs al

the Columbia« Hall, No. -y.l Grand .n.e.l..r in-,. r

.¦on- of seiet lieg Five Lfelegaua 10 repren iat 'hn VV r.

in th Dei.1 atic Whig General Cotomi.Jtocaolit
vV.ir.l C0111.1ur.ee for tne ensuing year and 10 U'

sack otber business .1* may eoma before h mesuiif
By order oi me Ward Committee

N. ii. BRADFORD Cbaintss
E. S. HcPHttasoN, Secre'ary. dU
) /' Public tTtt-ctiusj i he w h % Eh lorn

Thirteentn .var.l are requested 10 meet on MONDil
EVENING, Dec SOtb,at7 o'clock, at No o ShetiaTst,*
accepi the Diatrie '. selection of General Committeean
.iid el < 1 one Delegate from ihr Ward i" each ol the Gas
arat Committees, auo to transact sueh >ih«r basmssisi
may be oi emi u necea sry

Ity «r.b-' oi the Ward Committee,
OBADIAH NEWCOMB, <"hairinjii, pro ire

Jobh L. SnsarK, Secretary. dl* 3t

"Foartei-uth Hnsrd, li<r. 17, :*>ll
Pursuant to res lationeof the Whig Geuenu Co.i.an.t'
the Democrstic Whig Electors of ibis Ward »nur;:
it C .! II .11 Grand treat, on Monday Eseningstü
the -.'ii Ii Il.-ee.nli. r in-l.nii, at "j o'. o It in jrlrri i"
Delegates from the Werd 10 the General Com wins* ti
eleei u Ward Commit - for 'hr sntuing v> ir.

I!y oni-r. luilN STEWART,CbairBna
Cii..-;. I\. Tavi. '

JoinsCAitAVBLLO v!""-f"1'""-" dlS5
D .Sixlceulb 'Mini .11 pursuaci 0 t rcc^i;

mind.11 ul Hu General Committee, ice Orji«r.
tV hia Electors of th- Sixteenth v\ mil. nr. r. tj testi
meet 1.1 llazelton's, corner of Sevan .¦ nib n/aat ss>l
Sixth Aveuae, os Monday omnieg, 20ib lesurt, at hall
past 7 o'clock for the purp.,..: ol Ki.'. line Fi.e If"
..it.-, to reareseat ihr IV.iri Sa the Deioocralic Wbig
General Cnmmiitee, ami to rl-rt n Ward Comnnuss for
the ensuing year; l!y order ihe Wa d Commi use

JA.M1.S Ml Ol., I'aiur.i.ss
JlSO P. Ct mm Its... I a
A. VnoBce, ^ectetariea, _ ..

JT Seveulcenib t> m il.- i n Demo i.
ors of the Seven!.itii Ward are reque ted to meet it hi
Henry CCiv Hou », corner ol avenue A and Pirstitrt'l
I'HIS EVENING ii 7 o'clock, for the purpo.e oi chooi
ins five Deles '¦' !"p General I'ouimiuie 1.11110 iW*
Ward Comm U- fur the en.uios yi ir; By order oft»' i
Ward Committee. JACOB ACKER, Cbairmta.
Jas. ANoaasoa Seereiarv d2l b '.

. Tolerntiots 'J'scisel..HENRY CI ..

four year's President 1845.JOHN II. JACOCKS s
recile hi. Hsndbtdl Pres., which las bren rircusu
through ibe < uy on Tu-day evening, Dec. 91, at
o'clock, at N'atioasl Hall, WCauaJ 11. la favor of ibessm
bleness f Henry Clay, ot' Keatucky, and John Htviv
Massachusetts, or President and Vice President. Son'
rrinirS-; *ill 1 h ma !.. upon Ihe Uaiod of the l'ur-e it.
Sword, and of tbe H .nh tod Sia e Projet com on id is t*
Pi e,nJo it's Met . ure of Her. 7 also upon the theory tsl
ir. benefits, in practice ofpaper money.
Tickets 50 cent- eacb--lO be had al Nail mal Hall. Ti?

pecaaoe Hou., Broadway House, Constitution HaLssi
Bleecki r Sueet House.
Impressive Political Truth should be gla!1> pa .1 for'"

the people, n2U2t
XT Drfechonsc'is lawistnie Lecture

evi .i ug, Mob .iv. December SO at the N. Y.tocist) ti
brary, hy a. C. Post, M. H.,ou the Bones sod Joints,la
continuation.commenciag at8o'clock. Tickets acoi-
tiuir a li.ly viol gentleman, 35 cts., to be had ..1 ur ic.u
tote City Hall, after 12 o'clock, aoea, orat tbe Charts*
ll.il bookstore,'cor of Naa itt aad I* ckman «rr.

Hr. Lardaer's Second Lecture before the In tka's 1
w;l| be deliveredoa Wednesday evening, tne92odissi
at the ram" tin's and place. .-. 1

! i2njoi- Tocbtaaa, .! Po
plisace Wim tha n i|ue-t' f In. 111 itori. rn 1, .'. ..)!'.
clo»» of tie last Lecture,will repeat si nil 81 '

s*T«r Imstitctk, (Broadway.) twoof-faia La turn, oa tk;
".bjo 1 of the pr- .-ut e. n lition of Poland and E ureas
¦j" 11 at, tbe police of 1 ussia with regard »0 ibe re»t 1.

Europe and the Da tr.t Si«r,>«, ¦> d tk- re Pol 1* R<
Intiott. in which t .e Leetarer was personally tagigsi
h Hi m -1 iti/.en a d s.u.lier.
The :. 1 Lecture be delivered on Turs.lsy, ik*

.M- the second, <.n Thursday, tie -^id m ud j: :

Ö'c'i . .:. ihr . \eiimif.
Ti k 'i< in im ii A at the doorof the l>etore Roea.

One Ticket admit trag a Lady with Gcatlemai.SO cetfi
¦ISO If
Cj rSrand 1 i .,., ,¦ Jsibilee-

Methodist Caurch 10 Eighteenth s iecu »nl 1 k" p-s:'
this evening, wfcea a .plrudid Bsmrr will be pressead
m behalf 01 tbe Ladies,to the Chelsea T. B.rsorleti
Addresses wii| he in ido by M-.,r«. K L Snow. J Bants
snd Hartford Bites, L,<|. The celebrated Ch. ir "f -f

P.r-.-i wnyT.berni.clr. t.av- kird >¦ ..tferrd lh, ir scrv ti

occasion, aided hy an efficient Orchestra.
Exercises to eomm'sace at 7 o'clock. No B >ys ailui-'

ted unless rrrompan.ee by parruu er guardians
JACOB FteftER, PresMeat.^EOWAJIO JoVES Secrrtary. d2-ll"

r." AwwisiiesV «nie. -Adee Timpsoa < ' ¦

sell u Tu« d ly, Dec 'il, at 10 o rl. ek, A M., st No.
WOiiam street, a Urge aad d««ti»bfa assertaeat of*ta
pie and Fancy Dry Cerd«. beiu-r th» nock »f a psrsss l^
unfortunate in b lines». <*{ daBfaC

ZT Fvuit, Ac.Thr -ur^criUer otTrrs fi .-

reasonable term, aadia lotste .uitpurch.. raj th« I
Ii *i ggoods, viz New Rais ns, Grarcs, FigsJ Prin."
Citron,Cnrranu.4'c.; togetber *i h a Urse tCuicio**
tssortm ml of Winr-. CordUIr, Tei. snd Gr -f.r|.<.
dSOSw- 3 JOHN McOBAGH, No. lTO^BcwsT"
XT Port Folio», « aid ( n»r«, '!P>v.-

Shell,) Potkrl Book», vv'a'lrrs sad all *ru.A<JClü its
at the Slavic Strop altore, 103 Wilhsm «t- tf .


